
 Intern Placement Tracking: IPT Agency Preferences 

and  

Confirming Your Placement in IPT  

A er you have completed your ini al searches you may choose up to 3  

agency preferences.  

To choose an agency as a preference you will visit that agency’s detail page. At 

the bo om of the page is the link: Add Submission.  

Click this link and your student detail page will be populated with that agency 

as one of your preferences.  

Once you have selected your preferences you can rank them or delete them to 

make changes using the commands on the right.  

Field Education team members may also make changes to your preferences as 

part of your advising. You will be no fied by email if a change in your 

preferences  has been made.  

Prior to mee ng with your field advisor you will need to complete the field 

marked “SW Interests, career‐research goals, etc.”. This field is expandable 

and you can make it as long as you need to communicate your agency inter‐

ests and other important informa on, such as schedule availability, re‐

stric ons, accommoda ons, etc.  

This provides the advisor a star ng point in helping you find the best agency 

for your prac cum experience.  The more informa on you give us, the be er 

able we are to advise you!  



Confirming your Placement in IPT  

When you are ready to confirm your agency placement you will choose the 

appropriate semester under the “Field Assignments” sec on.  

If you find that the semesters listed are not accurate you may be on the wrong 

student detail page. To get to the correct page you will go to the top le  of the 

screen, just under your name, and find the “Student Account” drop‐down 

menu. Toggle between the two op ons un l your find the current semester op‐

Now that you’re on the correct detail page you are ready to confirm your  

placement. Click on the “Change” link next to the appropriate semester. A new 

window will open and you will click on “Sort by Agency”.  

You can now locate your agency using the alphabe cal sor ng op ons. Click on your agen‐

cy and it will auto‐populate the appropriate field and return you to your student detail 

page.  If your agency is not listed in IPT you can use the fields above marked “Agency Not 

Found in Database”. You will also need to contact the Field Director to get any agency not 

listed in IPT approved BEFORE beginning your placement.  

If you have any ques ons about how to confirm your placement in IPT contact  

Desha Scanlon at desha.scanlon@uky.edu  




